NOTICE FOR RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE APPLICATION SESSION 2014/2015

All Undergraduate & Postgraduate Students
University of Malaya

Please be informed, the Residential College Application Session 2014/2015 for undergraduate students (Local & International) will be open as follows:

APPLICATION PROCESS FLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROCESS</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Process 1</td>
<td>Hostel Application by Student</td>
<td>30 May – 5 June 2014</td>
<td>Action by students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process 2</td>
<td>Hostel Application Result</td>
<td>27 June – 3 July 2014</td>
<td>Confirmation of Acceptance by Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process 3</td>
<td>Open Application</td>
<td>Begins 27 June 2014</td>
<td>For any Unsuccessful Application/New Application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postgraduate Students (Local & International) may apply starting from 27 June 2014 through “Open Application”.

The steps for Residential College Application are as follows:

Step 1 : Go to Student Portal (http://myum.um.edu.my)
Step 2 : Log in by using siswamail account
Step 3 : Select "College"
Step 4 : Select “Session 2014/2015 Semester 1"
Step 5 : Select:
  • “Proceed to Application”
  • “View Application Table”
  • “Back”
Step 6 : Complete the required information
Step 7 : Select
  • “Submit”
  • “Reset”
  • “Back”

Any further enquiries please contact us:

E-mail : hep_perginapan@um.edu.my
Telephone : 03-7967 3545 (Ms. Siti Rahayu Sahar)
          : 03-7967 3509 (Mr. Hairi Zainal)

Thank you.